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I cannot remember exactly when I first met Barbara McClfntock. t have spent

so many profitable hours in her large laboratory room at Cold Spring biarbor

I aborators that in ny mcmniv n any tst our meetings have bren joined

together, as if they were part of the same visit. Barbara once reported to one of

me students about me that she had ‘never met anvc;ne with so little sense of
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observation, is now cngraved an the b,::tcL, of a gift watch from my laboratory:
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My OWfl excuse for the memory lapse is that harhara has not changed at all
in the 20 :Aars that she and have been friends. As I write this. I have jest
LetelTied frees yet anether 5 heers vi intense eenversatiea. with harbara. This
visit was different eeiy heeaese keexvieg that I weeld he writing this brief
tribete te her, i asked barbara qeestiens designed te refresh my rnemarv
abeet pasl diseessiens. Whenever we reteeehtd eld tepies, she rekindled the
same intense exeitement abeet science that drew me te her 20 ‘sears age. As
hefere, t left exhilarated. A!h:q? An. attempt te answer this qeestien fer myself
inspirmL this essay.

Altheegh apparently net attracted te the prefessienal literatere ef
neerebielege, barbara is fascinated dv the brain and what she views as the
threwdimensienal eaters’ ef all theeght preeesses: the dispersed manner in
svhieh infermatina is stered, hew we sift threegh this infermatien te eeme ep
with interesting new assneiatinns and ideas, and hew this preeessing
eentinees “aetenaatieally” witheet ner ennseines invnhvement. Many nf her
npininns abnet the abeve tepies have been derived frem ebservatiens ef her
nwn mind, which, like mest eif the rest nf binlngy, Barbara has examined
elnsely and with eensemmate skill.

In the ease ef the brain, it is ebvines that a large netwerk nf enmpiex
interaetkns between many different individeal elements (nerve cells) creates
semething that is very meeh mere prefeend than the scm ef its parts—fer
example, hemnan eenseieesness, ineleding the jey that eem.es frees certain
types ef enderstanding. Barbara’s life has been intimately renneeted te this;
fact in several way’s. 0irst and feremest, fer 71) years she has deveted herself te
esing her mind te analyze eemplex pa;ttemns, armed with the reahzatien,
already clear te her as an endergradeate at Cernell, that she was eniqeely
gifted at being able te derive new ende;rstandings frem sech efferts.

Barbara is by far the nse.st ‘inner-directed” persen whem I have; met. Tn me,
she seems te want nething mere 1mm life than the tremendees pleasere she
derives fmem making new eenr.eetiens, and exercising eld enes, in her mind.
her aheet 45 y’ears;, this pleasere eam;e frens intense, fell-time seienbfic
investigatien, nsnst ef it en the maize (cern) plant; Year after year, lO menths
ef metieeleus planning weeld eelnsinate in six 7-day weeks ef 24-beer day’s;,
earing fer 3OOt)5OtO earefeib,’ eressed nsaize plants. These efferts led te h.er
pieneering diseevery and analysis ef transpesable elements, fer which s;he

1s aware, d the t983 \ ibm pr n 1m \kdiurr mr Pt ys elegs This ph ealls
demanding life-style ended shertly hefere I nset Barbara. Bet fer as; leng as I
have knewn hem, barbara has derived the s;ame type ef pleasere fren, reading;
and analyzing the werk ef ethers, which is de,ne with nearly the same
intensit h it she applied te hm maize S err I Ic meant p pm ides bet
tremnendees eppertenities fer diseevemy h;eca;ese barbara earefelly selects
infernaatien fer sterage, ;and then lets the ness’ data “reverberate” th. reegh;ent a
carefehy prepared mind. The reselt is eften a. ens’ cennectien er insight
cencerning the; natere ef living t;ystem5—Si new nade in th;e very large netwerk
ef bielegica.l infermaben that ba;rh;ar’a has been rieveleping and nertering fer
the past 70 year5.
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Deming eec di ncr ceevemsatines ma;ny years; age, Barbara made an extmenaeiy
c mmmatia inc tnt c e a chat it ci I c ‘ i 70 am’ t



that tFe highly intricate pattcrrs of WreedinwnsionaI connections between
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teat. ever witheul cur ennscees nveivereent, :hese cnnneetinns ert

enntinually being adjusteb tn erente new, more refineb arrangements_the
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:t;t1: ef reaper and cerers. The etercc)everrien LtittV(*1I cernpex thre

dimensinnal thnught processes and a rnueh simpier twedinwnsionai painting

is necessarily men> mplete. hut it can be a better representatinn than language,

which can anly prnvide a nnwdirnensienal. linear readeut nf the actual

ti, nughts in ner heads.
Thisanalysis ni abe a deep irepr< ssinn an rae fer several reasens. First of all.

iike many scientists, I consciously search for new, interesting relationships in

my own work. Where does the strong urge that motivates this search come
ri N uidt çr eea a H w’ii fcStlfllttO b a icu m

L‘1ainese poetir’ by Archibald N4acheish, stressing the pleasure derived from

the juxtaposition of two disparate images . poetry as
the space between two

distantly related words” (MacLeish i961). I was therefore ready to accept the

notio. n that humans could be motivated by an attempt to form particularly

pleasurable patterns of connectans in our brains. Second, this view of
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with Barbara, Although language is inadeo,oate ta express what is really in her

mind, our long rambling discussions of biology produce numerous one-
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space between the words of a Chinese poem, helps to explain the intellectual

stimulation that often survives afterward for days.

What have I learned? When I met Barbara, I was a chemist who viewed

cells as little mare than a test tube full of a complex mixture of proteins and

nucleic acids. Barbara therefore had a lot of biology to teach me_about the

development of the maize plant, Queen Anne’s lace, ladybird beetles, lant

galls stick insects and mie urs m olants and awn als to name a tow of the
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her, i have come to realize that sophisticated groups of interachng molecules

can have “system properties” that are hard to decipher from the sum o:f the

new nnop’ert’ thai eo’ereec trr ‘in a netw,C1< of bmin cells. liv ,ao,aioev,

Barbara would argue that the result ot the comolex network of ir;teraehnns

between the many cytoskeletal proteins in the cell cytoplasm, to pick hot one
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(MeClintoek i9ft1). More revolutionary is her analogous view of organisms.

Here, the interacting units are cells instead of moleculs’s, and, included anaong
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e,ntv a small perturhatie’n in the eelis that te’rm them. Such an ability would
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